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The hrmadynamica of the supine and upright aercire 
rorplwe in 16 symptomatic Wmlw” Wifb mitral valve 
@ap+e Group I, was compared Wilb *a, in 8 a~ymplo. 
mnptic mwm*t cantmt women Group II). htt rubjectr bad 
supine and upright Dchoesrdiography and pbonmrdiogra- 
phv at ret and nonrdemomtrated mitral reeureitation. All
i&ticipants then ““derwe”, fame dq graded bicycle WT. 
&e, wilb ~b”“ttanm”s radtanoctide angiograpby in both 
thr upright and the supine pw(ur~. Cat~cb”tami”~ were 
meawed, and a wie,y of wtumetric and bemcdynamic 
data were obtnined. 
Gmup I (ptien& with mitral valve prolapse) demon. 
s,raBd a reduced exerriso tolerance, afxciatiy during 
“pligtl’ exercise, as mlraxtred by h&b tatal exercise dun. 
lion and msxbnll work toad achieved. Mean total catech”t- 
anine mas”nmpn& were imitar between the Iwo study 
t?r”“pj at canparable mean heart rate, lean blwd prrr 
we and mean rats-pressure (double) product. N” ditle‘ot. 
encc was observed in the ratio Of right to teft “ontrtc”,ar 
stroke cwnls at rer, or dvring ex.rtisn regardle~ of 
pawlure. su!g@tng tbs, cxerctse-induced &rat regurgw 
lion did nat mcur. 
A diaeronce was n&d, ~~“wver, in Iti, ventricular 
end.d,nlotic wtulne index. At rest, Croup I patients 
exhibited a.12% decrease inthisindex whenrittinguprigbt, 
and this ditfersnce from supine v&a p&t& at s”b 
ma*imat ,wo kplwmi”, and peak work loa* (34 “MI 295% 
di&renee, r&tivety). Tbi contrasted with the ccmtro, 
wbjeets whose upright end-di~lalic volumes at rest. at 300 
kpmJmin snd I, peak rxarctse were redsed 21. IO and 3% 
respectively. comp*rcd with supine v&a. Cwdttr index 
me”surements rettected the reduced let, ~wtric”tar end- 
dbxtalic wt”me “brewed. Other measurements. including 
ejection fraction, t& ventricular end-syrlatic volume b&r 
and peak Fytt”lic prassurelend~syrtcdie wtume ml*, were 
similar between the two groups at each pmture and level al 
exercise. The percent snake volume jected uring ewb 
third of ryrtotic ejee,ian lrar slw no, remarkably diBerent 
between the graups. 
I” cummav, a romnwd with control subjects. “a- 
tients with &at ualve~prdnpse exhibit an exag&ied 
wduction in left ventricular end.dlaitotic v”l”me th:augh- 
out upright ewrcise. The aswriatsd reduction in cardiac 
output 9, each lewt of ex.rri%% may ro”,rtbu,c LO Ihe 
reduelian in ewrct~ tolerance abwwrd i. tbC rympte 
matic patient s&et. 
(J An Coil Cordial f9XR:ll:499407J 
Patients witb the mitn! valve prolapse pyndromc freq”s”lly 
present with postural tachycardia. “rthastatic hypaen~;an. 
dinziness, ayncope and exertional dwnea and b!igue (I 1. A 
number of studies have suggested th;tt at leant s”me of these 
symproms may be related to orthastair 12) or some form “1 
autonomic dysfunctmo (3.4). Conttact~on of 101at blood 
wl”me may also be precent in symptomatic patient\ (5). 
poisihly reflecting catecholamine xcess (i-71. Because thir 
symptom complex appears to be accc~a:c:! i!! !hc ““right 
posture and exacerbated by exercise, this stady sough; to 
detinc further the hemodynamics of upright and wpme 
cxcrci>p I” ,ymptoma*ic patients wlh mm”1 valve prolapce 
and ;ompare the resu!~c with a sex- and aSc.marchcd control 
VW 
Methods 
Study patients (Table 1). Sixteen carefully chosen wmen 
with \ympt”matrc mitral valve prolapse formed the Wdy 
group. W,,h reference 10 the rymp,om\ re,Med. diznnecs 
l’ablr 1. Barelhc Ch;mc,cn\,~c\ nl 16 Wlicnl\ Wlh ,U~lr.ll Wve pb;de. 2? 10 311 mCi of technclium-99m pcnechnctstc was 
Pro&w tMYI’, and 8 Nnm,;,, Suh,ccl\ given intravenously for in viva labeling of the blood pool. - 
?.,YP Con:nll Three vu~ (right nnterior oblique. modified left anlerior 
in = If’, I” = XI obbquc and lefl litterill) galed radionuclide angiography w% 
Ape O’i :7 T n ?I 5 5 performed at rw. The modified left anterior oblique view 
Rnlslr p’dcr ;on ,iX, was repcittcd at tbc common work load of 300 kpmJmin and 
S~rnN”rn~ aeain at fatieue-limiline maximal exertion on a bicvclc cr. 
pomeler. Data were acquired on either a Picker Dvna-Mo or 
three point smoothing process WRS applied. 
GE Med III small head Anger camera using a rlant-hole 
collimator. Gating was achieved by use of a Physio-Control 
T/w ~‘0~11s pcrfmm~ ~wcre deerennbrd wilh Ihr nmximol 
Lifepak 6. Acquisition was in a 64 x 64 matrix at 20 frames 
per RR into-val, and data analysis was performed on an 
(‘OI,,,,J o.w,,,cd 1” reprcsen, e”d-d;u~tulr. Left ventricular 
MDS A‘ 4O.ooO system. After elimination of the final two. 
frequently low count. frames. the I.3 frame study was both 
eieetion fraction WBE then determined and stmke counts 
[cmporally and spatially filtered. In slandard fashion. se- 
miaulomated background-rubtracled lime-activity curves 
were generated from the leil anterior oblique data and a 
Ehert pun and palp&&on. All medications crcept for birth 
Miwal valve prolapse wlhoul~nutral re&alion was doc- 
umenwd in all rmdy patienta by holh auscullalion and 
control pilIp were disconlinued IO to 14 days before Ihc 
M-mode or Iwo-dimcnrional echocardiography. The plients 
were compared with on age-matched group of eight normal 
study. All patients underwent a complcle history and phyi- 
women volunfecrs. none of whom had citber mitral valve 
pmlapae or any of Ihe symplom complex noted. In ail 
volunteers mitral valve prolapse was excluded by echocar. 
ical examinalion 10 exclude anv awxiated wlemic disease. 
diogrdphlc and phonocardlographic evalualion. All subjecls 
gave informed consnt in accordance with local Blomcdical 
Subjea R&w Commalee guidelines. 
Protocol. After the history and physical examination. all 
subjeclr undcrwenl supine and sitting two-dimensional and 
M-mode echocardiography and phonocardiography in :he 
Overstreet Teach@Research Laboratory at The Ohio Stale 
Unwerw). Echocardiographic crilena for mitral valve pm- 
lapse requrcd either poawrior motion of the rmtral salve 
part ihc mitral anulus m the long-axis view on the two- 
dimensional echocardiogram or at least 2 mm posterior 
sysrobc mol~on of the mitral valve inferior 10 the line from 
mitral clowe 10 mitral opening on the W-mode study #I. 
After an uvemighr stay in the clm~cal rerearch unit. fhe 
aobjects KC~C brought 10 the cxduwascular nuclear medl- 
tine exercise laboramry ahcr elriing a lighi bmekh:!. PI- 
lien16 were Iher! randomly asigned to &he* upright or 
supine sIrer\ initially. A second study in the opposing 
poswrc ii,i pnformsd I hour after the tirst rtudy was 
cumplsred. Supine eierase WI performed inillally in 9 of I6 
patients in Grwp I and 4 of 8 abjcits m Group II. Each 
group had plasma c.Nccholitminer (epincphrinc and norcpi- 
nephrincl drawn from an sntecubitai vein at brscbne and ai 
peak ewcw in both postuw 
were noted. To convert ventricular count data to volume 
~neasuremen~s. exactly I ml of bloud WE counted on the 
scmtillalion camera after each exercise se&n. and the 
counts per milliliter of blood were delermined. After eorrec- 
lion of the left vantricular counts for the cycks acquired, 
time per frame and radionuclide decay. venlric&~r counls 
were converted to volume data in the manner suggested by 
olhers (9) and validaled in our own laboratory. where 
uniform attenuation was assumed. The validation data were 
based on findings in I7 patients studied acutely during 
calheteriration and compared with the results from cinean- 
giogmphy. 
2) LV Volume = 6.5 LVC. -20 ml. 
where LVC = left ventrwlara~un,s. LVC, = corrected left 
venlriculx coun1s and t = tme in minules bercveco Ihe 
actual study and counting of the I ml blood ramplc. 
?IaLm rbrjiurrrio,ml rm& W/WIG imapr, the ratio ofleft 
venrriculw stroke counts IO right ventricular stroke county 
was detcrmixd and a re:wgi!anl index obtnined (101. The 
peak systolic blood prcssurelcnd.systolic volume relation 
was calculaled using pcuk systolic blwd pressure messured 
by CUR and minimal volume dewed from Ihe vulumr curve 
data (II). To determow rhe cjec!ion frxlioo during each 
lhird of the ejection lime. ujcction lime WBI first delermined 
from end-duslole 10 cod-,ystole w delined by the redionu- 
Hadionuclide angiographir methods. Twcn~y minutes uf- 
terthe inlravcnou~ itrjcclion of 1.7 ~mgofslannous pyrophoa- 
elide angmgraphx lime-acriwy curve. This durarnn win 
divided into three equal lime ~n,erval~. ihe percent uf the 
woke volume cjec,ed during each third ol’~hi\ ejection ume 
was lhcn derermined. 
Exercise protocol. Each whJcc, hegnn CXCIC~ 3, 110 
kpmimin, and ,he cxercne work load WAY mueased hy Ii0 
kpmlmin every 2 minuler. All wbjccis underwen, radmnw 
elide angiography at rat. a, a common work load of XXI 
knmlmin and at ucak ,tre~- When rad,nnucl,de acuunili<m --~ 
was being performed. the wge \ua\ increased to 3 mmulc~.. 
allowing I minute of equibbrum before the initixion nf the? 
minute study. No arrhythmia were prexn, a, rest in any 
subiec,. Exerctse was dixuntinued becawe of f~ugue in all 
sub&s. Two of [he patxnts wth mitral YJ,W probp\e had 
shan runs of atrial tachyarrhythmias durmg exercise !unc 
patient during supine and one dung upright s,rcw. One 
patient with mitral valve prolapse had occasional premawe 
ventricular complexes during upright exercise. No arrhy,h- 
miss occurred in the control subjecrs durmg cxercix. 
Norepinephrine and epmepArrne were measured from 
blood drawn a, baseline and peak excrcix by a raaiometric 
enzymatic assay method similar 10 &I, described by Crycr 
et al. (12). For the sake of ,implicity. “nly the total (norepi- 
nephrine plus epinephrinel levels are reported here. 
Statistical methods. The supine and upright data and lhe 
res,. mid-exercise and peek exercise dam whin each group 
and between groups were analyzed by analys,s of vanancc. 
A p value LO.05 was considered Ggnilcsn, be,ween &,a 
sets. Data are displayed as mean value, i SD. 
R.ZSUlkS 
Ewcise tolerance. The I6 patients wth m!,r?al valve 
prolapse exercised I I .5 2 ?.I mi” in the rupine positlo” and 
10.9 t 1.7 min in the uwieht ““sition t” = NSI. The cir?h, ._. 
control subjects exercised 12.7 2 1.3 mm in the wpi”e 
oosition and 13.1 + 1.7 min in the u&h, &,ion ID = NSI. 
‘When the patients with m,,ral valvc’pr&&c wrrr &pared 
with the control subjects. rhe laller exercised longer m both 
the supine (12.7 Z 1.3 versus 11.5 r 2.7 mm. p < 0.05) and 
upright (13.1 r 1.7 verba 10.9 t 1.7 min. p < 0.00,) 
pOs,“re. 
kpmlmin while supine and 8th r Ii? kpmlmin while upright 
(p = NS). Compared with patients with mwal valve pro- 
lapse. the control subjecta achwed i~ greater maximal work 
load both supine (800 ? 106 vcrw~ h6U ? l3f kpmlmin. 
respectirely. p < 0.01) and upnght (618 I I44 venu RI6 ? 
I32 kpmimin, respeclively. p c: 0.00% 
Cawchnlamins rtiponre. F,gure 2 outliner the meawrcd 
mean .ovuI plasma catecholamine levels in each pocr~xe a, 
req, ad during peak exercise To awzs~ whether rhe cats- 
cholammr response appeared to be inapproprizts f”r any 
mwured variable. the mean dara are p’otted vew$ Gmul- 
lilneou~ hear, rate. blood prasurr and ra:e-preswe 
Iduable) product. On assumptmn of the upnfh, p”~,“rc. the 
,o,,d ple,ma carecholarmne level I” the patienti wth mitral 
proiapre increased from 422 ‘L I(.6 to 649 2 273 pmol ,p C 
OX) The increase was r!ightly rmallcr in rhc control 
wbJect\ from 4l5 2 172 to 551 r 190 pmol: p = NSI. At 
peak exerciw. a postural difference was widen;. A, peak 
exerux. total plasma catecholamine level was 802 i 274 
,upme vcrw\ 1.323 2 745 umol uprinh, IP < 0.051 m the 
p&ntr wth mttral valve p&tpsec&pa~ed with I.035 f 
399 and 1.649 ! 729 pmol, rc%‘pec:ively. Ip i 0.05). m the 
:““lr”I r”hJec!s. 
Al,hough upngh, blood precsure wa, ,owcr in the ~%,cn!r 
wlh miwal valve prolapre than in the conm, subect~. 
F,g,m 2 ruggses that. m genera,, fnr any level of blood 
precsure. he”,, rate or rate-pre,sore prodw,. the accnmpa- 
nymg measured total plasm” catccholamme level seemed 
grossly approprme. 
Radionuclide angiographic results. Table 2 wmmawe~ 
the data oblamed in all cubJec,s a, ~61. a, the common work 
laad of 300 kpmlmin and a, peak exercise. Supine and 
upngh, data were compared. and paticntr with mitral valve 
prolapw were compared with c”n,r”l rubjccts. Few %!A- 
can, differences were observed. Pocfural changer did not 
reult in a G&icanl difFerera in the ejeclion fraction. ralm 
of left vcntr~cular to rrghl ventricular stroke county flefl 
vcntricubldnght ventncular rcgutgltani lndcnl 0: pail: W- 
tolic pressure/end-,ys,vlic volume ratm at rest or any level 
of exerc1\e. 
4, “coed. il, res,, ““ne of ihr pa;.ca:; bzd wdiblr or 
phonocardmgraphic evidence for rn~ral regurgitation when 
ather rupine or upngh,. The lack 01 increase in the left 
ventricular/right venfr~ctdar rcgurgitan, index wggests that 
cuerclx-mduccd mitral regurgdatzon did no, occw in any of 
the wbJrc,r \,udied. All patients were exerused :o fa!ipUe. 
and c~cr,l”“al symptoms drd not prowde a ditTercn,~a,mg 
pomr hetwcen Ihs IWO group,. 
was determined (Table 3). In the supine position. approxi. 
maely 30% of rhe smoke volume was reduced durinc the first 
third ;fejecwm. approximalcly 5OS during Ihe middle third, 
with the remawing 20% durmg the finai third. Tiils p~rwr~ 
was unaltered during supine exercise in either of Ihe study 
groups. When the patienls with mitral valve prolapse be- 
came era, there was some reversal of this ejectirn paltern 
at rest. with less ejection occurring early (24 i 8%) and more 
volume loss occurring m the taucr third ol ayslolc (3.3 2 6%). 
This ~oslural diflirence m the tirsr third eiection fraction(3I 
mitral valve prolapse was significant (p < 0.051, as was the 
postural dil:dnce during Ihe lasf third of systole (19 C 7 
supine versus 33 + 6% upright, p < 0.05). NO other 
significant postural differences were noted in either the 
patients with milral valve prolapse or control subjects. 
L&t vtniricular whnmeiric data (Fig. 3). In the supine 
p&on, Ihe patients with milral valve prolapse did not differ 
from control subjecls in any of the volumetric measure- 
ments. During supine exercise. the left ventricular end- 
diastolic and end-systolic volume indexes and the cardiac 
index were similar in the two groups. In the upright posture. 
however. patients wh milral valve prolapse conSi?Jently 
exhibited smaller end-diastolic volume and cardiac indexes 
compared with those in Ihe supine posture. and this db¶er- 
ence continued throughout stress. In facL after a modest 
initial increase in the end-diastolic volume index during 
stress. rhe volume did not increase further during exercise. 
in i~fiirasl, a!:bwgh the eon!!d subjec!s exhibi!ed a de- 
crease in left ventricular sad-diastolic volume in ihe upright 
posture, by the lime peak exercise wab achieved, the upright 
volume values were similar to the supine wlues. The uptight 
left venwicular end-diastolic volume index was similar be- 
tween control subjects and palients with mitral valve pro- 
lapse at resl and 8,300 kpmimin. 
10 pumre. At rest, assumprm of the upright pawre 
resulted in a dramatic 42% (p < 0.01) fall in the letI 
ventricular end-diastolic volume Index in raticnts with mitral 
valve prolapw, while in rhe control group. this decline wa3 
only IO% (p = NS). At 300 kpm/min and peak exercise the 
end-diastolic volume index in the uprtght position becomes 
similar to the supine value in the control subJects. but not in 
the patienta with mitral wtvc prolapse. Cardiac index par- 
alleled the left ventricular volume ditTercnces. 
Discussion 
Charactcrislhs of Ihe study group. Pa&cots with mitral 
vttlvc prolapse frequently present with symptoms that arc 
difficult to explain. Within this symptom complex, often 
referred 10 as the mitmt salve prolapre syndrome , I, 13,. are 
certain patient groups whor; sy~pto& arc panicuiarly 
disabling. This study is an analysis of the exercise hemody- 
namics in this particular subset of patients. It demonstrates 
that exercise capacity is poor in rhese patients and that 
cardiac filling d&g upright exercise appears to be reduced. 
Cardiac symptoms were universal in the Pmient group 
studied (Table 11. arld all patients were young and fern& 
These patients were compared with similar young female 
control subjects in whom mitral valve pro!apne was not 
prcscttt by any postural echocardiographic or ao~cuI~ator~ 
criteria. In addition, no patient had auscultatory mitral 
rcgttrgitalion. The study cohort is, therefore, htghly selective 
and is meant to represent a relatively “pure” subset of 
symptomatic patients with mitral valve prolapse. Thus, even 
though the data derived may not be~app~cable to other 
patient groups with mitral valve prolapse. they represent the 
exercise hemodynamics of a troublesome subset of patients 
seen by pnysictans in generai. BY ioiidxdag :hc a:!:: fizz 
these p&ients with t&e fro& an age- and sex-matched 
control group, the potemial difficulties encountered when 
using varied ages and different genders are more readily 
avoided (14). 
Mccbanlsms of pax exercise tolerancr. Poor exercise 
tolerance was present in both groups. especially when 
compared wrth lhar in nermat men (1% Pataents nnh mitral 
valve prolapx. as compared with control subject% achwcd 
an even lower level of maxim81 work load. exercised fo: a 
shoncr tune and had a lower calculated exercise cardiac 
index. The maximal cardiac tndcx in the mitral valve pro. 
lapse goup wes part~olarly reduced during upright exer- 
else. 
VW mhm, ,eg,,,gk,rion. One poss,blc explanatian for 
the reduced exercise tolerance was that the patients Iwith 
mitral valve prolapse developed new mitral valve regurgita- 
tion in the uprig!tt postwc that wtx not prcscot while supine. 
Thus appears unlikely for several reasons. Pint. in no patient 
was mitral regurgitation present at rest, and repcal eshocar- 
diography. auscultation and phanocardiography in the up- 
right posture failed to reveal new mitral in&Zency related 
to posture. Second, the radionuclide regurgitant index dsr. 
ing exercise revealed no evidence for an increase in left 
ventncular stroke counts out of proportion to right ventri- 
cular stmke counts. Although tt is possible lhat stmullancous 
mitral and incuspid regurgitation of equa! amounts may hcvc 
uccurrcd during ~trcss, this seems unlikely. Most xnpor. 
tantly. left ventricular end-diastolic volume did not increase 
excesnvely during exercise. as might be expected if ww 
mitral regurgitation had developed. 
I?re=i~wd ejection pnucrn. The left ventricular ejection 
pattern was also evaluated by wing the stroke volume 
ejected durmg each third of syrtole man effort to determine 
whether some of the reduction in forward output related to 
retention of bload under ballcaning mitral leaflets (Table 3). 
Although come postural differences arc evident, the exacl 
role that the ejection psttcm changer might play I< tine 
hemodynamic derangements observed was not well defined 
by our study and this seemed an unlikely explanation for the 
results observed. 
Blumrd rrspoaw to corecholwnin~s. Another possible 
explanauon for poor exercise ~olerancc might bc a blunted 
rerponx to catecholammc suppan during upright exercise. 
Abnormal postural hemodynama have previously been 
noled in patients wiih sympamatic mitral valve prolapse. 
These postural changes have prompted the proposal that 
autonomic insufficrencyexisls (IS). Increased catecholamine 
levels have also been show to be present in the plasma of 
paiients with mitral valve prolapse on rising acutely from the 
suoine oosiuon 0.5) and in the urine over the course of 24 
how tk). In the present study, total plasma catecholamine 
levels did not sirnificantlv d&r from those of control 
subjects when eiiher the-blood pressure. heart rate or 
rate-pressure product was taken into account (Fig. 2). Al- 
rhough only rest and peak exercise calecholamine levels in 
each posture werr obtained, we are ““awax of any data 
relating the catecholaminc response to exercise in patients 
with mitral valve prolapse in any more detail. The interpre- 
tation of plasma catecholamine responses during exercise 
mny not always accurately reflect sympathoadrenal ctivity 
(16). however. thus, although subtle changes in cstechola- 
mine response to postural change and exercise may have 
been missed by the methods employed. these data suggest 
that a grossly inappropriate catecholamine rerponse was not 
a contributing factor to the results noted. 
Lock of increase in end-diorrolic volume in uprighr pm- 
rum. The observation that left ventricular enbdiastolic 
volume in the patients with mitral valve prolapse did nor 
appear to increase during stress in the upright postore when 
compared with supine values is the most relevant observa- 
tion of this study. In the control group during upright 
exercise, left ventricular end-diastolic volume gradually in- 
creased until peak supine values were approached. 1; the 
patients with mitral valve prolapse. the initial increase in 
end-diastolic volume did not appear to augment further as 
upright exercise continued IFig. 4). Although the data in our 
control women may appear divergent from those observed 
Tablr 3. Fercenl of.%rokc Volume Ejected Dunng Each Third of Syslolic Ejection Time 
P&cntr With MVP 
,,1 *,I ,I3 
CVJO-DIASTOLIC VOLUME- 
Figure 3. Left venlricular end-diastolic volume index (mlire’~ and 
cardiac index I,i,er;imi” per m’) 8, res,. a, wbmaxima, exercw and 
a, peak exercile. For both “aliab,er. upright va$es in ,be patient. 
with mitral valve prolapse WVP, are leas than supine Tbir differ- 
ence was see” a, baseline, a, the comm”” work lOad of3W kpmiml” 
and at peak exercise. Abbrevmonr ar m Figure 1. 
by Higgenborham et al. (IS) in control men, ii is notewonhy 
tba, when normal men exercise upright. the left ventncular 
end-diastolic volume index increases progressively. [hen 
declines as peak exercise is approached. The ,im,fed ever- 
cise exhibited by the normal women in [his sfudy may have 
obscured the late decrease in left ventricular end-diarlolic 
volume seen in a normal group of men. Thus. the data from 
the contml women in lhis study are actually quite similar to 
those observed in normal men a, the same level of effort. 
The inrreasr in heurl me in rhe nurrol valve prolapse 
group may have affected left ventricular end-diatobc vol- 
“me measuremenrs. This group exn~b~,cd a slightly higher 
hear, rate in the upright position a, each level of sfress. 
However. although some of the reduced lefl ventricular 
diastolic volume was likely a function of reduced diastolic 
time a, a higher hear, rae, ,he reduced total forward cardiac 
o”,p”, compared with comro, r”gges,s Iha, the left vemric- 
“IS end-diaaolic vol”me,r~c ch&es were ~napproprialely 
low at lhere hean rate,. 
Compariwuns with previour studies. The finding tha, “p- 
right left ven,ricular volume changes less in palients with 
mitral valve prolapse during “prigh, exercise is similar 10 
tha, reported by GaRney et al. (17) in abstrac, form. Haw- 
Figore 4. Percent differences between the u&x and wp,ne “3,. 
“~7 for the left ven,ric”lar end.diar,olic volume index ILVEDYII 
and cardiac index m plienfs wilh mitral valve prolapse WVPI and 
c(rntr0, ruIJ,ec,r. Data are prerentcd re,a,iYe I.3 rbe supine rest YalUe 
and cxpreried as a percen, dd%ercnce for danty. Na,e ,bs* in 
control s”b~ecn. wi,b exercise the lef, venlricular volume? upright 
va,“es gradually become s,mdar IO ruplne v~,“es b”, a pox,“nl 
diwrapancy penist~ in [he padents with reiwa, valve prolapse The 
cardiac inder in ,he contml subjects is remarkably similar regardless 
of posure a, WE, and a, each level of exercise. The cardiac index 
achieved by pstients wilb mma, valve pralapae 15 conslrlenlly Ie% 
uprigb, than I” the supine po~re a, each level of stress. *p C 0.05 
“pngh, verr”s supine valuer. KPM = kdopond-meters per mialle. 
crepancie\ michl r&c 1” mclhodoiofic drrerence%. such ac 
Lhc ox of a counl-based volumelric measoremenl in this and 
other 117) goled blood pool sludie\. whdc an area-lenglh 
volumelric “pproach was uxd by Newman ct al. (18). 
Our fiodinc of a lower tonrich, exercise end-diastolic 
chest ,nin zind normal cornnary aneriel whose left venrn- 
cular volume manileslcd an increw wth exercise simdor I” 
that an the control mow m our srudv. Comemporary studie, 
greater &“I early in exercix rather than Iotcr. The pro- 
gressive increax m carduc oulpul during normal upright 
chcrcise. therefore. appear? 1” be primarily due to increased 
hean rate and Ihc Frank-Swliq mechanism in early exer- 
cisc and to a” increased hean rate responre and lower 
end-systolic volume in later we&e. The reduced upright 
left ventricular cod-diactolic volume in the patients with 
mwol valve prolapw thus wg~~ls inappropriate vcntricolar 
filling dunng u&hi pos~urc. This may be a fun&n of 
reduced YC”“UI rerun as a result of either reduced lotal 
blood volume or a” inapprapnate responx of Ihe venous 
capacntancc ,yr,em. 
Although there are dam supporling reduced total blood 
volume (5). data using lower body negative pressure have 
failed I” reveal any evidence for such an abnormal increase 
m vcooos pooling I” these patients. I” law a reduced 
recponsc 10 lower body negative pressure and an increase in 
forearm conductance have led orhers (5) to postulate Ihat 
[here is ahnormal basal alpha-adrenergic tone and a” asso- 
cialed reduction in the veooos reservoir of these patienrs. 
Limitations. Cerlain limilntioos of this study should be 
pointed out. First. the merhod we used for measuring 
ventricular volumes assumes uniform radionuclide altenoa- 
!I”“. The method corrects for radlonuclide decay and. by 
dnwins rhe sample blood to be counted as a calibration 
facto: close temporal proximity Lo each study. the known 
hemoconcentration that occurs during exercise (21) is re- 
@xed. Ir! our laboratory. xhc “se of uniform attenilation has 
produced rewlts similar 1” those described by Dehmer et al. 
1%. Ncvritheiess. some volumetnc errors might be ex- 
pcclerl. In addllion, because Ihe two s,“d,es were performed 
in sequence with approximately 1 hour rest in between. 
some dehydration may have r&red between exercise 
?essiom. This latter bias was minimized by randomly assign- 
ing the mitnl posture for exercise. 
Importantly, this study was limited 10 women with symp- 
lomatic mitral wlve prolapse. and the application of result. 
Lo other patients groups 1s uncertain. Sexual differences m 
lact. up to 30% of normal women may expericncc no 
increme or a dccreasc in the cjcction fraction responsr to 
uptight stress IIY). The rcaaon womc” may have a different 
response to exercise than me” is o”cIe~r. lodeed. the conlrol 
group of women in this study exhihitcd relatively poor 
cxcrcisc performance compared with lhal in studier of 
normal men t IS). Women with symplomatic mitral valve 
prolapse appear 1” exercise eve” less. Unfortunately. symp 
tom~ observed during exercise in this study did not correlate 
well with symptoms that hsd led the patients to seek medical 
advice. 
Conclusions. This study in symptomatic women with 
milral valve prolapse demonstrated a difference in the up- 
right exercise hemodynamics compared with findings in an 
age- and sex-matched control group. There were no demon- 
strable dilferences in catccholamine levels of rest or peak 
svess. The patients wilh symptomatic mitral valve prolapse 
did not appropriately increase left ventricular end-diastolic 
volume during exercise in the upright posture. but did so 
when supine. The resultant upright cardiac indexes and 
diastolic volumes at ren. submaximal exercise and maximal 
exercise were less than in the cootrol subjects. These data 
suggest that reduced left ventricular filling may be responsi- 
ble for at least wme ofthe exercise-induced symptoms seen 
in pztienls with symptomatic mitral valve prolapse. 

